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fo)RflPASS 1JALSmuuio ime urni La L33
EVERY PASS A' VIOLATION OP LAW Worth 1.00 an Ear

Tbo following is an extract from a classes which has been mentioned,
Think of the, imposibility of commit-
ting these classes to prison! Think
of a sherilf arresting himself, or a dis-
trict attorney prosecuting himself, and
a court committing himself to the pen-
itentiary!,

."In "'England, where the laws against
diseriminai.ons are enforced, these
conditions do not exist The members
of parliament, who enacted the raws,-hav-

obeyed the laws, and ' even the
king, when traveling on the railways,
pays the regular fare, and if he has a
special train he pays the schedule rate.- -

for its use. The minor officials the
railway officials and the public follow
their example. Therefore the lav , of
England against discrimination is

the Great Western railroad, before trie
Economic Society of Washington, D.
C, February 3:

"Turning now from the defects; of the
law, I desire to-ca- ll attention .to some
extraneous conditions and influences
which have conduced to rendering the
law unenforceable and which, as long
as they exist, will render the most per-
fect law unenforceable, .

"The interstate commerce law' not
only forbids discrirainationMn freight
rates, but it also prohibits free' trans-
portation of passengers. It makes the
acceptance of a discriminating freight
ra.te or a free .pass by an individual a
misdemeanor, each punishable alike

I'or sooil purposes, for the Increased yield you will obtain by planting it above any otuer sorts or
kinds in distance. The profit from your farm depends more on the seed yon plant than on your skill

You can jjain 15 to f 15 pr acre in planting improved varities. A good crop cannot be
raised from poor seed. Our Fride of Nishna (yellow), Iowa Silver Mine and Imperial (white) "Lave stood '

tho teat. We guarantee them to please 5011. or money refunded, t'lact these varities this year. Writn ,

us and we will tell yon all about them, also m ill you our Big lSMifi Catalogue free. No corn grower should
be without it; liives you full diseription of corn, and all kinds of farm, field, and garden seeds, includ- -

log seed oats, barley, tpeltz, grasses ete. Write today. Always address
UATKKIN'H 8KKI HOUSE, Shenandoah. Iowa.

USE IOWA

by fine or imprisonment,
"If we examine the principles of law

and the principles of sound morals
which justify the law we shall find
that every principle applies to the one
as to the other. If we inquire a3 to the
relative importance to men of small
affairs we will find that one is as im-

portant as the other. If we. inquire Into
the heart burning3 :. growing out of
railway discriminations, which are
breeding class distinction and class
hatred, and even anarchism, among the
so-call- ed lower classes, we will find
that the bitterest feelings are. aroused
by being compelled to pay fare while
richer men ride free. If we go among
the laboring classes, either as individ-
uals or in their : public-- ' meetings, we
will hear bitter denunciations, not of
unreasonable or discriminating freight

, The Spread of Populism .

What populists foresaw and pro-
claimed; is how becoming so evident
that it can no longer be denied, any
more than a man can deny that the
sun apparently rises in the east and
sets in the west; That being the case
populist doctrines are not only forcing
themselves into, magazines but ' into
daily .papers also, and papers, too, that
denounced these same doctrines .with
the vindicatfveness of S'atan not long
ago; -- ' The ; following paragraphs are
taken from one column , of editorial
found in the State Journal ' of '.Pebru"
ary 3: :2.V. VV.V-V- , :X.S-t-'- ,

"If American made steel were' Sold

sill
i

, If You Want Perfect Corn. -

Iowa stands at the head as a corn growing state.
The soil and climate here are specially adapted to
it and practically all the best varieties hare origi-
nated with us. Seed corn has been our great spe-
cialty forover20yearsrand we are the largest deal-
ers in the U. S. It will pay you to try our

BS&4r0fll805
New Golden West. The nearest perfection of

any. corn, ever offered. Notice cut showing-dept- of
irrain, smallness of cob and how well it rounds out

- over both tip nd butt. Ears large and solid ; bright
golden yellow. Matures in 100 days. Per pk. 75c;
bushel $2-50- . " " '

Iowa Silver Mine. Has the reputation of being the most
productive of alh Yielded 215 bushels per acre in the greatcorn contest. Per peck. 60cs bushel, $1.50.

lewa Cold Mine. Deenest trained Dure vellow varietv.

as cheap in American ship yards as in
the yards at Belfast and , Newcastle,
one excuse for asking for a ship, sub-
sidy, ' the higher ' cost of . building' ma jP Slips

rates, but of free passes. In times of
railway strikes we hear the park ora-
tors proclaim; .'Why . should we work
for scant wages in ; order that- - rich

Muy3tefei J3 Matures in Widays. Avertable mine of wealth tor farmers.PTti Perpeck, 60c; bushel. $1.50. ' '
XSizg-S-T I Farmer's Reliance. Earliest dent corn in existence. Ma- -

uifii may ime in me trams iree ; rroo-abl- y

80 per cent of the entire popula-
tion pay fares, while not more than,
say, 5 per cent pay freight rates.

"The law which makes, it a .mis.de- -'

lures in o aays. uouuie trie size o: mae ot worm. Everyfarmrr should plant this extra early. Perpk. 50c; bush. $1.60.
SPECIAL OFFER. One peck each of above for $2.09.

Above prices are for thoroughly tested seed from selected ears..meanor tor any individual not an of
$125.00 IN CASHficer or employe of a railway company.

to use a pass was enacted by congress
and approved by the president fifteen-

prizes on our seed corn this year. We want you to compete.
Write today for a copy of our large illustrated catalog, describ-
ing all the best varieties of Seed Com, Oats, Wheat. Potatoes
and all other farm and garden seeds. It will be mailed Free
if you mention this paper. ' , ,- - -

IOWA SEED COMPANY, Des Moines, la.

terial; would be removed.". '"'

J. "Cautious persons"1- - who
;

have ; re-
frained from mentioning ; the" packets
as the 'beef , trust,'., for fear ; of doing
injustice to pure "and Jaw abiding men,
may feel' justified inN dropping their
reserve now. By a vote of nine to
nothing the United States ..supreme
court; decides that there is a beef trust.
Most people "will ' take the word- - of the
Supreme court in' preference '.to 'that'of the packers."- - - -

"And now come, Illinois - and Cali-
fornia into the list, of states where it
charged that legislators are bought by
appht.-arts- ' for special privileges "as
ilsl are bought and sold 4n the mar-
ket." 'Must the school boy of a thou-
sand years hence read of - the ; United
States Jn 1905, somewhat as he now
reads of ancient Rome, that there "was
an extreme scarcity of legislative vir-
tue in that Wicked time? It is not trite.
Ptinish the few- - grafters who' throw
disn edit on large numbers of honest
anil patriotic men."

A Little Harness Talk May Profit You i! You are About to Buy.

buckstaff Harness
havequaiuyjanri you
can dtpend upon it.

" We use the old- -

years ago, and as an individual rule of
action it was ignored by the congress-- ;
men who passed and by. the president
who approved it, end subsequent con-

gressman and president, with rare ex-

ceptions, have ignored its provisions.
Traveling, they preeent the evidence of
their misdemeanor before the eyes of
the public in away.which indicates no
regard for the law. The governors of
the states, many oi the judges in
short, all officialdom from the highest
to the lowest the' higher clergy, col-

lege professors, editors, merchants,
bankers, lawyers, present the evidence
of their misdemeanor. , Now, while
sheriffs, district attorneys, courts and
prisons may. cope with the outcasts of
society, they are powerless against the

fashioned Oak Tan
California Leather
the very best obtain-
able such as give
you long faithful ser-
vice. : The cutting;'
stitching, making
are faultless. '

,
There is a local c?aler

in every community who
can show them to you.
Remember, they are all
stamped with the letters
'E. B." on the ends of
the traces.

We do not re'ail. If
this, harness interests
you, show it to your
dealer

We will be glad to
hear from you.

Beat Pa.per in United Stages
Editor Independent: My subscription

to The Independent does not expire
until next month; but as I wish to-- take
Tom Watson's Magazine in connection
with The Independent the best paper
in the United States I will renew now
and enclose a money order for $1.65.

. F. M. BAIRD. .

Moville, . Iowa.
Manufacturers
- a d Jobbers Lincoln, Neb,BUCKSTAFF BROS. EJFG. CO.,

Imperial Hernia Gure

"Rupture radically cured by new

process, in a few weeks, without
nconvenienee or less of time n

,bed. Send for circulars.

S. WOOD, M. D.

sai N. Y. Li&BIdg. Omaha, Neb

Newspaper Wanted
: Wanted: To lease with privilege of

buying, a small newspaper plant.
PKKUV D, PLAIN; Carlinville. III.

FREE CATALOGUE

Beautiiuily llfustrafed With all tho

Latest Designs in Monuiftenls

Independent Wa.tson Ciub,
Editor Independent: We are work-

ing on an ; Independent-Watso- n club
and hope we can make it large enoiigh
to repay the effort that we are put-tin- g

forth to get it. together.
J. C. SANDERS.'"

Kansas City, Mo.' ,

Cook Wanted
Tabitha Home, Lincoln,

13 Address
Nebraska.

Spectacles; on Credit. We fit- you
and trust yotrr Advice free, s People's
Optical Co., 939, Maryville Ave., St.
Louis.Mo. '

. ;

61AHT SEED C0RI1.

Berry's Iowa King Corn.
Biggest and, best variety yet intro-
duced. Sold in the ear. Iowa Seed
atrainst tho world. Send in your
order now and get in on our great

$3,500 CASH
nremium distributions. You can oret some Separator
of the cash. Onr new catalog manual

Jlr
every larmerancifraranersiiuuiaJusiwuai all about our new plan of

seeds and cash. Send postal tor it
now.. It will pay you. .

A. A. BERRY SEED COMPANY,
Box 10 CLARINDA. IOWA.

FOR $25.00 we sell the
celebrated DUNDEE CREAM
SEPARATOR, capacity, 200
pounds per honr; ?50 rourcif ca-
pacity per hour for i9.00;600 pounds' capacity pcrlmwr tor
34.00. Cuaranteed the

equal ot Separators that RE-
TAIL EVERYWHERE at from
575.00 to SI 25.0O.
OUR-OFFER-

rator en our 30 days' Utt trial
plan, with ; tl;e lincStiir under- -iVSRESI.40 PEn

LBS.

Make Farming Pay
The Largest Profits

by locating in a section - where you
will find the cheapest good lands,
where the greatest number of profit-
able crops pan be raised and where
there are good markets paying the
highest prices. , The-- South, in the
Southern Railway Territory; offers a
healthy, mild,: equable climate, Desir-
able Lands, Good Markets.1 the Great-
est Advantages for Stock Raising,
Dairying, Grain Growing, Grasses, To-

bacco, Cane, Fruit and Truck! Govern-
ment Statistics show Largest Value in
Crop Yields per acre are in this Terri-
tory. Cheap Rates. Information about
Lands and Crops furnished. M. V.
Richards Land and Industrial Jeenf.

Btatidinj? and affrecment if you
SMOOTH GALVANIZED WIRE oonot iincl liy c( tn arison,teat and use tl.nl It vilifckiin

closer, thltn colder millf.
sl im cosier, lrn iitlittrand

u p 100 iba. to a bale, gauges from?ut 14 inclusive. Lengths running up
to 260 ft. Per 100 lbs. II. 40. Fence
Maples, all sizes, per 100lbs.t 12 00.
W Ire Natl, assorted in a keg, per
100 lbs. 11.70. Itarhed Wire. Ier

If you have not remembered tiie dead
by erecting a suitable monument, now is
a good time to, give the subject your
attention. Our catalogue is complete
and handsomely illustrated. All the
new styles and patterns.

'

It is free. Write for it today.
KIMBALL BROS.,

1468 O St , Lincoln, Nebf

Bblm ; pne half more milk
tt an ony other Cicam Srparrator node, you Can return

the Separator to us at our
expense and we. will Imme-
diately rtturn any rrtney
you may havepale for freight
cherfiea or otherwUe. Cut
this ad. out ot once at.d mail
to us. and von will receive

100 lbs. CIO. Poultry Netting, Field Fence, ee., at
tow price. Ak for free rataloexe Ao. , on
merchandise of all klndsfromSlierlffsand Hec el rers sale.
UUUtiO HOl'SS WttsXMKU VO.,fiilt iroa Sis, Chicago.

Dally A, selling IDEAL PUMP
EQUALIZERS. ko all pumps work'.00 Washington, D. C., or Chas. S. Chase,

Agent," 722 Chemical Buildine. St:0 BAST.. Windmills ran in slightest wind.

by return mail, free, postpaid, onr LATEST SPECIAL
CREAM SEPARATOR CATALOGUE. You will get our
big offer and onr free trial propositi on nd you 111 re-
vive the MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL CREAM
SEPARATOR OFFER EVER HEARD OF. Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

MUj?TC SALE Ttf close out stock we send
by mall 75 pieces latest songs, inarches, waltea,
two-step- s, nil fur 25c; money back if not soitd
hav Co. Canton, O.

Louis, Mo., or M.-A- , Hays, Agent, 225
Dearborn Street; Chicago 111. f -

' riT ALL PUMPS. Merit nil. them.
FCLtT WARRANTED. Exclusive territory. Writ
Pump EjuiMrCo.,WM Dearbora St., Chicago, Ik


